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aon Steamship companies today

announced the' addition of two
on Broadway for 15 years, leav-Lq'- jr

the big, city only three "times
Portland, $5,000; K. F. Lane, A.
B. Merrlthew and Merle S. Hotcb'IMilton SUlai Picture Here JEFFEDSOri SilLES-- . - ITiBlEMl. , lor, productions in omer ciues. new steamer lines out oi ron-- .

rCoxnfillua: Keefa, at. present Blay--Imperial Ceuneil Lth Order if
(n one ot.the big-imip,rta- nt roles liud. vOna line will connect Pert- - ,

landi wlthi.' Havana and" Jackson- -the .Nobles of the .' Mystie Shrine
for North America a Colorado corJOiii h In . tne Broadway success, ine

Poor', Nut," has . one of the big ville. and the second wia run io
parts. ;

poration; application to operate in
Oregon. Harvey Beckwlth, Port-
land, attorney-in-fac- t.

Carribean ports, Venezuela,;
lombia and Cuban ports.

Mary L Fulkerspn Gives Crescent Paper company, Port--
Lorn a Duveen, who was leading

woman for Sills In "The Knock-
out," is playing the part of Sills'
sister in this picture.

and; capital stock decreased from
Mr. and, Mrs. Jt T. Jones Buy

Home Formerly Owned
by Epoley

PnncipaUalk on Primary
Milton Sills and Doris Ken-y- on

Head Imposing Ros- - j

ter at the Oregon EOLDS
. at bead or chest are mors eascr
treated externally with..

$150,000 to $5,000.
. Heading Aids r Walters-Bushon- g Lumber comnvlK if 1 ADD NEW LINES

PORTLAND. March 5. (By
pany, Eugene; capital stock in-

creased from $25,000 to $35,000.
Associated Press). The local of V VAPO RUp

Qggr lTmtlion J-r- rfice of the McCormick and Mun- -SHOAL BIDS FAVORED
WASHINGTON, Marca T. Con

JEFFERSON, Ore., March 8.
Several Jefferson places have
changed, hands. The house owned
by OrleyiEppley on Second street

First National presents an ex
ceptionally strong 'cast in support
of Milton Sills in "The Unguarded
Hour," which opens at the Oregon
thontpr todav. Sills has the star

gress today approved appointment
of a. joint committee to negotiate r
bids for private leasing of Muscle ring role! with pferis Kenyon as Remember,JpUgShoals. i

has been sold to Mr. and Mrs.
JK T. Jones. This house has been
onccupJed for some time- -

'Another deal was the selling of
the Highway Garage also on Sec

'Oka:rrwinriiiiiriitiiiirrniiiiiitwfiiTnMi(rtiwM the featured feminine player.
Heading the supporting playersa

V; Milton Sflls, one of the most versatile actors in the moving pic Mr. Tuttle Can Sleep i niande King, who gained his
first American fame by his workture world, is starred in "The Unguarded Hour," now playing at the

Oregon theatre. He is supported by Doris Ken on. ond street owned by Floyd Warner After Gas Is Gone
"After takine Adlerika. the on the legitimate stage-a- s Rudolph

Solomon in Ethel Barrymore's
heavy-feelin- g (gas) in my abdo

success, "Declasse." King is anmen is gone and I get a goodSOME SUNDAY SERMONS

Our entire stock of used cars is thrown on the market
at prices that will move them.
A few of our many, bargains:

1920 Hupmobile touring -- f???2X
194, Ford coupe L;.Urf39.-- ;

Chrysler Six roadster (fully equipped) $1250.00
Very Easy and Liberal Terms A

All standard and leading makes in open and closed cars.

and Harry McKee to Robert Whit-sel- l.

Mr. Whitsell and Mr. McKee
owner this building at first but
Mr. Whitsell sold, his share to Mr.
Warner and now is repurchasing
the entire property.

nijrht's rest now." ( signed ) J. C.
FROM SALEM PULPITS

Englishman and has played with
the finest , pf the British stage
stars. Recently he had one of
the principal roles in "The Making

Tuttle! Adlerika removes gas in
TEN minutes and brines out a

4 The Santlan Teachers club met
with a . regular meeting at the
school hcmse Thursday evening,.
Tber program for the evening was
opened by .the Ringing of 'fAmer-lA'',n-d

"Wearing ,pf the Greea."
ForrToll call the, members respond-
ed. 'by giving Irish jokes, i

,iMra,Mary-L- . Fulkerson, Mar-
ion county superintendent of
schools gave J the-- principal talk
which was on primary reading.
Mr, Miller,. of. Priagle, also! Bpoke
on. I advanced f arithmetic, j After
this everyone Htired to the base-
ment for refruhmenu. '. .1.

, Place cards with a shamrock
and green, candle on them were
Tery --attractive. The rest o( the
table was decorated ln Yellow and
white. Refreshments consisted of
ice cream, r wafers and poffee.
While, everyone was eating. Irish
songs were played on the viictrola.

Those present'.as in vlted quests
were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith,
Jefferson, Mrt ; Mary . L. Fulker-so- n,

Mrs. Fox and. daughter Vir-
ginia of Salem, Miss Hickey, Mr.
Keeler, Mrs. E.' j; Whedbee, Mr.
Hall of Salem, Mrs. F. A. Oalleg-le- y.

; I i
;

. Members of the club present

surprising amount of old waste a

matter you never thought was in of O'Malley" and "The Knockout,"Drifting Heb. 3:1
Sermon by Rev,, N. K. Tully, vour svstem. This excellent in both Sills' starring pictures. MacDQNALD AUTO COMPANYFirst Presbyterian church: ! NEW INCORPORATIONS i

Jed Prouty. for years one oftestinal evacuant Is wonderful for
constipation or allied stomach
trouble. Stops that full, bloated

Phone 409"Therefore we ought to give the 55 , Cottag? and Ferry Stret .
more - earnest heed to the things
that were heard, last haply we

musical' comedy's best known
comedians, has a comedy role.
Prouty starred in musical comedy

exhorts us to beware of drifting
and cling to the GospiL

The Gospel truths are steadfast
though the heavens and eartr
should pass away, they will abide.
They constitute our great salva-
tion. To drift is to miss them;
to stem the tide is to embrace
them. Let us act now. Let us
choose the Gospel now, and decide
o serve the Author.

feeling. J. C. Perry, Druggist,
The Josephine Milling company,

with headquarters in Portland and
capital stock of $25,000, has been 115 S. Commercial St. Adv.drift away from them." With

these wordsthe New Testament
warns us against the danger of

incorporated by A. L. Adee, W. H.
Campbell and H. L. Borman.

drifting away from the truths of Other articles filed iQ the state
corporation department Monday
follow:

revealed religion. The passage of
time tends to cause religious prac-
tices to degenerate into mere ap Farmers Blacksmith and ReWOOL TRADING STEADYpearances; familiarity makes even pair Shop, Sheridan, $2500; H. E.
sublime truths commonplace; our Allen, J. A. Foerste and George

BOSTON, March 8. Wool traddally work, with its pressure of D. Stewart,
Klesterman, Inc., Portland, $5,

ing at fairly steady tone. Buyingother affairs, crowds out the spir-
itual; the prevalent opinion aboutwere Mrs.' Gnlivan, Mr. Powers on,. (he part of manufacturers, how

ejeer,1 is still spotty and irregular. 00; J." H. Klesterman, H. G. Beck
wlth and Isem T. Nee.us enervates our devotion; pagan-

ism has revivals as well as Christ Prices ara largely nominal for. do--
Lane's Auto Painting company,mesne wooi. ?ianity, and our age is experienc-

ing a revival of paganism.
Our security against drifting is

and Mrs.-- Stollard of Marion; Mrs.
Freeman of. Looney district; j Mrs.
Helper of Talbot. Miss Atkinson,
HlsAVVerna Cooleyj Miss Laverne
Seehale, Miss ; Cieone KurU, j Miss
Bessie Tr'ulove. Mrs. Agnes Brown
and. Mr.-F- ; A; Gallegley all of Jef-
ferson.. Mr. Fox of Salem find Mr.
Miller of , Pringle. I

The clab will meet on the first
Thursday of .April at Marion for
Its next meeting.

to give more earnest heed to work
up steam. First, meditate upon
God's truth; this means the hon Childrenfe.est occupation of our minds with Vthe Gospel. A man's best defense
agajnst the world is to have God
always in his thoughts. Second,
we must practice what we know.
This means diligent effort to ap

BLESTOriDIGE ply the principles of the Gospel to

and all your shopping worries are over. Phone 455 for. your Groceries
Fresh Meats, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. OH YES! at thei same time you
may order your favorite pastry or any number o those delicious loaves, of
bread all delivered at one time right to your pantry shelf. There's no charge
for delivery. .

" t

our every-da-y actions.
There are several reasons for X

tliisv New Testament exhortationCONTEST IS iH OH
to be taken, seriously: First, the
dignity of the Speaker, Christ, the
heir of all things; second, His
agency in creation, having made Grocerythe worlds; third, His likeness toHeilig Offers Prizes; Brilliant

Picture Program is Also
MOTHER: Fletcher's
Castoria is especially pre-
pared to relieve Infants in

Grocery

Items
the Father, having in Mimself
God's express image; fourth. His
relation to the universe, sustain
ing all things;. His redemption L

arms and Children all ages of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
Colic v and Diarrhea; allayingA .Charleston dance contest will

Bakery
All our Cakes,
Pastry and Bread
baked in our new
modern electric
oven. Fresh daily.

Meat

Dept.
Silver Leaf

Lard
No. 5 Pail

purpose, coming to make purifi-
cation for our sins; and His exal-
tation to the right hand of the
Father, now occupying the place
of first importance and highest

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the. Stomach Eagle Brand Hardbe held at the Heilig theatre every
Bight this week with $10 in prizes
offered for the best dancer each
night. The big finals will be held

and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food ; giving natural 31cep

honor in the universe. Such anSaturday:; night.- - 'Prizes for the To avoid imitations, alwavs look for the signature ofOne is entitled not only to respectfinal will be:" First, a $25 trophy Absolutely Harmless - No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend itbut also to obedience when Hecup; second, $15, and third, 15.
"Sally, Irene and Mary," a pic

B

tare taten irom a musical i com
edy, will also be shown for a four

Wheat

Flour i

. - ... . i

It's the best buy on
the market today.

i This week
49 lb, Sack

$2:09

Dept.
Large Red Oregon

Apples
Hand Packed

Per Box

$1,49
Fancy Large

Winesaps
Hand Packed

Per Box

$1.69

day run. ;

It is a picture that's different
And it has a box-offi- ce kickjtor a "What'svariety of showman's reasons.

enormously successial as a
musical" comedy iron Broadway, it 11played j to capacity business in Newpractically every big city of the
country. ;

All its rare; racy flavor of back-
stage life' has been faithfully trans

Silver Leaf

Lard
No. 10 Pail

$1.67

A visit tq pur bakplanted to the screen. - And what
a story it is! Exhibitors and fans ery departmentwho. thought that In "Pretty; La
dies" the romance of theatrical

Vim

Flour
49 lb. Sack

$2.09
will answer thislife had been done for all. time,

will be, amazed when they see this Large Box Freshlyone .j ! I question aboutit

I f'Sally, Irene and Mary" has, the Baked Crisp Sodamost decpratlve bevy of beauties
in the roles of chorus and show

New
W

eckaced Prices Crackersgirls that havo ever been assembl
ed for a, picture. i; And the cos
tumes 'will positively fascinate; the

'c Swift's

Bacjon
Sugar Cured

Well streaked with
lean, per lb.

good pastry.

Large Loaves, of

Bread
feminine portion Ot your popula
tlon. ; . ' Potatoes

"i ,' - - : 1
Good1 grade 1

1001b. Sack
Owiog to the reduction in excise tax on

automobiles the following new price
! schedule is now in effect:

2.39Baked to a golden

Hillsdale

Asparagus
Tips

Packed in large
square tins usually
sell for 40c, special

Oakland Touring, new price.. $1210.00 at Salem
Oakland Sport Roadster ..;...L 1370.00 at Salem brown, tasty and

DHUGSTOriE
delicious

2 for 25c

1290.00 at Salem
132Q.00 at Salem
1395.00 at Salem
1495.00 at Salem

Oakland Goach!!Oakland Landau Goupe ,

Oakland Sedan
Oakland Landau Sedan

Fancy Blend

Coffee
i Pound

Boneless Rolled
Sugar Cured

Picnic
ShouldersBEEF, WINE AND

s Fontiac Coupe...........IRON Tender Sweet39500 atSalem
99S.O0atSalero3l Pontiac CoachLt 3 Small LoavesorCorn Frying, lb.

3 Cans V':- I '

31c
Schilling's

Baiting
Powder
16 oz. cans-i- .,

- .v, 9.

v --I'

t
I

I
i

i.

French

Wick Brothers

y '..-..I v ..!.' - to

Prime

er Beef' Builds up your strength; Stei . . .hastensu convalesccnse af--
V j

California, - i

Apricots
No. 22 Tins

2 Cans j

PastryCut and displayed
continuously in our Other br a r d s of

thi quality pckcii

"tf': tcr fevers a d - wasting
.

: diseases. For, those - who
I' --

. want "pepf : . n
. ; A pleasantly, flavored; ellx--

4 ir which .has stood the test.
, An ideal food tonic, j ;

"

.
' !

- Perry Driis Store

Southf Ckininercl 48tree(

sanitary refrigerat 5 for 25cor counters . ;ozX cans;i
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